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CAMPBELLFORD ABOUT THE YEAR 1866
the HUR H ON THE RIGHT OF THE PICTURE IS THE PRESBYTERIAN MUR H



ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

AN HISTORIC SKETCH

UKSr.YT KRIANISM In C'.ini|>1» Ilford goes b,n k t• > 11 • 
year tiS ;i>. On the 17th of September in that year ,1 
meetiie' of the pioneers ol the I ownsbip ol Seymour 

was held for the purpose of obtaining religions services In < on 
nei tion with the Clinrvh of Scotland. A eommittee wa> 
appointed to further the projeet.

A settled minister was not available, liowevr, for some 

time ; but at length, on .human jtjtli, 1S40, the Itev. Robert 
\eill better known to a later generation as I>1. Neill wa- 
ordained in Seymour bv the old Kirk llresbytery ol Kingston.

It is an interesting faet that at the same time allothn 
venerable father ol the Church, in the person ol the late 
William Reid, I ).l for mail) years the respected agent of the 
Church, was ordained at Colborne, the Presbytery gone; 
directlv oil the following dav from the ordination ol Mr. Neill 
to that of Mr. Reid.

In addition to Ins work in Seymour h ast, I)r. Neill conduct 
ed services in tile home of Walter (iovan. Seymour West ; in 
the school-house at Campbellford, and later in the I own 
Hall, C ..............

for nearly foi tv-six wars this devoted man labored laitli- 
fully and left a deep impress upon the lile of the entire . 0111 
muni tv, so that his name and work are held in honored 
remembrant e.

The congregation in Ihirubrae is the perpetual monument 
of the work lie did, and in his original parish there are now 
the Nourishing congregations of Ihirubrae, Rylestone, Stirling, 
and Campbellford. In November ol 1S8-, lie retired 110m 
active service, and live wars later passed into rest, in l amp 
bellfonl.
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Si. Andrew's Church, Catnpbellford

St. Andrew's Church, Catnpbellford, vvns organized imdei 
I m Church auspices, and prior to 1847, when a Sabbath 
School was formed, services had been carried on by a number 
of Tree Church missionaries.

On June tst, 1N58, the Rev. Thomas Alexander, xvlio was 
formerly minister at Cobourg, and who had, along with a great 
many other ministers in 1844, severed his connection with the 
Church of Scotland, was inducted as the first minister of the 
congregation, which was then connected with Percy.

The service took place at Percy under the Presbytery of 
Cobourg, and the induction sermon was preached by the Rev. 
Peter Duncan, of Colborne. who retired from the active duties 
of the ministry on the occasion of his jubilee In Decemlierof 
last year.

Cam pi « Ilford at that time was known as “The Bridge, 
and even vet some of the older people speak ol it under this 
name. In a recent letter from Mr. Duncan, In stales that he 
remembers very well the induction of Mr. Alexander, and also 
attending later a soiree at Seymour Bridge, held In a nice new 
house owned by a Mr. Ogilvie.

The lirst Presbyterian Church in Catnpbellford was erected 
in 1 Sf 11, on the site of the present church. Previous to this 
services were held in the school-house. Although for several 
vears before and after the settlement of Mr. Alexander 
serv ices were conducted bv the old Kirk section of the Burn- 
brae congregation, no church building was ever erected by 
them. At one time timber was drawn and laid on the ground 
for a church, at a little beyond where the I.X.I.. cheese factory 
now stands. Also as many as two lots were obtained for a 
building in Catnpbellford, but although the matter was 
brought up at successive annual meetings, nothing decisive 
was ever done. So that the lirst Presbyterian Church building 
in Catnpbellford. was that built by the Tree Church. It was 
dedicated by the late Rev. Alex. Topp, I). I >., of Knox Church. 
Toronto, in Max. tStn.
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Si. Andrew's Church, Camphellford

It is worthy of notice licit the lirst chinch building is mi 
H existence yet, nml is now situated on Front Street. It is used

as a warehouse for carriages and farm implements.
In iSic, Mr. Alexander resigned Vampbelllord, let,1111114; 

charge of I’ercv. or Warkxxortli. I .ater he resigned \\ arkxxni 1 h. 
Afterwards Mr. Alexander «as minister of Mount Pleasant and 
I in rlord, and «as at the time of his death a few years ago. an 
honored member of the Presbytery of Paris.

Ill the early days about tSln the congregation « as know n 
as Seymour. A few years later the name Vampbelllord 1 nine 

» into use.
Among the names mentioned ill the m mils ol tin I’resbx 

tery of Cobourg in connection w ith Mr. AlexandnS ministry, 
t are those of Thomas Rutherford, elder ; John It' ll and lohu

Dickson, deacons. Also Daniel Kennedy and William Pallo r.
In the records of the Presbytery for ^tli Max. iso;, the 

follow ing item appears :
* "Mr. Alexandei brought hr fare tin- I'rrshytery the f.n t that, .0

"the congregation ol Seymour hail a < lunch to huilil, hr lot the 
" last two years had taken otilv fifty pounds instead of sixty , I 
"stipeml. As the rtuirrh was nearly paid for, lie ihonglil it light 
“that it should he raised again to sixty pounds ’
In Mr. Mexandei s time there seems also to hays In i n soun 

trouble over the holding of funerals on Sundays.
After Mr. Alexander’s resignation, tin congregation 1 nihil 

the Rev. Anthony Simpson. I lus call xxas not accepted, 
although Mr. Simpson supplied the pulpit for over 1 year. N' \t 
a call w as addressed to Mr. Walter XI. Roger, but xx as declined. 
A long vacancy ensued, during xvhivli the congregation xx.is 
supplied by men appointed by the Home Mission Committee 
of the Presbytery. Finally, in 18(19, a 1 all xxas extended to 
the Rev. David Beattie. Mr. Beattie accepted the call and xx.is 
Inducted on February nth, i8(«).

In 187.’ Mr. Alexander resigned the charge of Warkxxorlh. 
and the Presbytery, for reasons of economy proposed re uniting



Si. Andrew's Church, Camphellford

Warkw<nlli mid C. ............ Tlii* was agreed lu. Mr.
Beatties lieallli at tills time was not mix robust, and lie fell 
11 in t lie would not lie able to stand the strain of a double 
i barge, and so lie, in 1K72, resigned Campliellford. Afterwards 
Mr. Beattie had eltarge of Rvlestone, and also |ire;u lied in the 
ueighlmrliood of Madoe. After some years lie retired from 
active service to his home near Camphellford. and passed 
away In |Ni|j.

The third minister was Rev. Donald Sutherland, who was 
ordained and inducted at Warkworth November 1 till. is7.i. 
Mr. Sutherland was promised a stipend of X770 and a manse. 
Of the X770, the sum of S400 was to come from l'ercy, and 
x ',50 from Camphellford. I'Tom 1X7 5 to 1 8*4 Mr. Sutherland 
ministered to the united congregations of Warkworth and 
Camphellford. Mr. Sutherland resided in l’ercy. as did Mr. 
Alexander. The work hav ing grown beyond the ability of one 
man, the charges were separated on Octobei 14th, 1NS4. Mr. 
Sutherland remained in Warkworth and continued to minister 
there until |N)S when, at the dose of a service of a quarter ol 
a century, he resigned to take charge of the congregation ol 
Strathelnir, Manitoba.

Mr. Sutherland retired from the active ministry shortly 
before his death, w hich took place in the spring of 11107.

In 1 N.Xj, Ci ............, now a separate charge, entered upon
a new era. About this time there was a considerable increase in 
tin population of the town, and the congregation was fortunate 
in securing, as its fourth pastor, the Rev. John May. who was 
ordained and inducted on June qth, 1NK7. During the four 
years of his ministry the congregation made rapid progress, 
and it was to the great regret, not only of his own people, but 
of tin whole community, that he resigned to take charge of 
Cobourg. lie is at present the minister of Renfrew.

Rev. Marcus Scott, now of the Central Church. Detroit, 
was inducted October 24th, 1 N8q, and during his term of office 
the congregation continued to increase in strength and in

ti
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Si. Andrew's Church, Campbellford

lluvncc, ami it was again with sorrow that the |i|>li vnr 
called upon to give lip thru minister. Mr. S oit s resignation 
took Hin t in May, iK<|>

On tlir ist of 0< tôlier, hi the same year, the Rev. Role-it 
l.ainl, now Agent for the l .ndow nient I' and of (Jueen s I inn i 
sitv, was railed to Cainphellford, and ordained and inducted 
into his first charge, lie lain tied with /eal and energy foi loin 
years, when he was called to the pastorale ol first (. hur< 11, 
Hrm kville.

Tin present minister. Rev. A. 1. Reeves, was inducted 
January |Sth, 1900, and has thus been in charge lor neatly 
eight and a half years.

The first church building was a frame strui lure, and was 
erected, as already stated, in |NM. This building becoming 
too small, the corner stone of a new edilice was laid in 1S'N J 
bv the venerable l>r. Neill. The formal opening took place on 
January j8th, 18s t, the services on that day being conducted 
bv Rev. Principal tirant, of Kingston.

In 1*90 it was found necessary to enlarge the building, 
which was done at a cost ol XI 1,000. It is the edifice as thus 
enlarged that is shown in the accompanying engraving.

There has, since that date, been a still further enlargement, 
an dcove for the organ and choir having been added in 190J.

St. Xndrexv’s congregation owes a great deal to the genet 
ositv of one of its members the late Mrs. Gibb—who, before 
her decease in 1N94, made a (request by w hich tin entire in 
debtedness of the congregation was cleared away, and a hand 
some sum set aside for the erection of a manse. The beautilul 
and commodious manse, set in its attractive environment, is a 
constant reminder to minister and people of one who was a 
true and liberal friend of the work of the Church.

It is interesting to note that the building of a manse was 
projected as far back as the year 1 « ». It was however, the 
vear 1898 before the project was realized.
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Si. Andrew's Church, Csmpbellford

11iv congregation lias, in all tin* course of its history, been 
a strong factor in the religious and moral life of Cani|>bellford. 
and it is the sincere hope of all that it may always continue to 
lx an uplifting force in the lift* of the entire community.

“Our fathers to their graves have gone- 
I heir strife is past, their triumphs won :

But sterner trials wait the rave 
Which risrs in their honored place 

A moral warfare with the crime 
Xml folly of an evil time.

So let it he. In (iod's own might 
We gird us for the coming light ;

And, strong in Him whose cause is ours,
In conflict with unholy powers

We grasp the weapons He has given 
I'lie light, the truth, and love of heaven."

h
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St. Andrew's Church. Csmphellford

APPENDIX

1

TO HE NOT Eli

The lists are somewhat incomplete, owing to the diHu ulty 
of obtaining information. In several instaures records have 
been lost or are not to be found.

It will therefore, be understood that these lists are open to 
correction. Tliev are the best, however, that could h« obtain 
ed from the data at hand.

NAMES OF ELDERS SINCE FOUNDING OF

l lieMAS Ur I III Rl OKI
Mr. Watson 
Xi t v Wai'IH i i 

(lEORGK Johns ion 

John Worn*
Wm. I.ogan 
(ÎRXNV1I I I Roi.l.o

CONGREGATION :
. Sr. J am i s I i n oun

Al l \ Wl'l R I >"\ XI I'
11 MIN Cl XRk

\\ R. Mannim.
C. I ( >\vi N
J AMI S I >ONAl.l'

(il ORl.l Ml I VIII LI

|1 MIN (|R MI A M
J IV Ml Ml 
Robi r i St " i i 
\\ J Armsi r ••
| \MI-s hoRI \N

NAMES OF PRECENTORS:
11 min Mcl.i <»i> Robert Johns ion Wm. Iti \im 

Wm. I "CAN

These, with perhaps some others whose names have not 
been given to me, took their turn, as occasion demanded, in 
leading the service of praise.

In January, 1S77, James Dickson was asked to lead tli< 
Psalmody, and did so for six years, w hen he was succeeded by 
James lUivlianan.

In February, 1*84, the organ was lir>t used in the cluin h 
services. At this time also, a choir was organized, and lame- 
Dickson was appointed the leader, which position lie ha- held 
up to the present, with the exception of one year, during win h 
lames Donald was leadi r.



Si. Andrew's Church, Cimphellford

ORGANISTS:
Miss O n i s Miss Maggik Dinxvoodim iMrs. (ieo. Waters

Miss Rusi Mi iciii i l Mis. A. F. l.yllei Mrs. W. .1. Armsiron

Miss Ai.it i. 1 >n\Ai 1» i Mrs. |. H. Caskey 1 Mrs. I). A. Winn

SABBATH SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS:
Wm. Ogii.x ii John Bell

Wm. 1 "<. w John Wood Jam ms Davidson Chari.i s Print

J. P. Hr mi Jamis Donald C. L. ()WMN
W. W. Ct'MMIXG W. .1. \r MSI KONG T. S. PORTF

Sevniour West ( Branch) S. S. I'iiomas Rutherford, Jr.
1 . S. I’m Nil-, Secretary of Sabbath School for .25 years 188 ] to i<*o8

MANAGING COMMITTHE ELECTED MARCH 13th, IK6P:
Danii i Kmnnmdy Wm. Logan W Ross

John Dickson J. Rl IHMRMORD 1 >. Johns ion

Tims. Rutukri ord, Sr. Mr. Hi..u k Mr. McCook

Jam ms Davidson, Sr. Mr. Cochranm Mr. Smi i h
Roiimri Ci ri.i Dr. Bogart Mr. Win it
Wm Dim hi 1 In.h ( ii nit Mr. < )gii.vim

Mr. Mass ii

1 mm iS<.i) in i<(i)S, in addition lu tin - above, the follow in:
II,lines appeal nil ill r Managing Board :

Am \. Waudmi.i. J am i s Roli.o Alex. Donald

Josll'H ’Ll M 1*1.1- John RrniMkioRD Dios. Rvtiieriord, |r.
R. Scott Jam is Ci m mind T. W. Cxrlaw, M.D.
Wm. ( Ini NWAi.i» John Clark .1. ( i. M.XTIlli SON
John Wood John Shannon T. S. Porte
Mr. Mi N.xniiiiox Chari.i s French Jam ms A. Massim

Tims. 1 l.xi i. \. Donald J am i s Donai.d

W.XI. I MR Gl\ I N S. .1. Po l l I R W. .1. Armstrong

Jam is W.x i imrs W. R Manning Jam i s A. (). Connor

John W. Johns i on Colin Dow C. II. Cassas

Roiu ri Cock Ixs. R. Mi R.xi John Cm van

Gi.orgi Jam ms John Warwick C. !.. ()xvi n

( i RAN XI 1.11 Roi.l.o Hi nry Mi Kmi vu Ni ii. Thompson

1X M1 S 1hCKSoN W. W. D imming ( il.< i. A N DMRLON
(I. Mason D. II. Doi iii.As Jas. A. Si mxvari

Jam ms Why i m John P. 1 Ivmi Wm. Cock

Ioiin Graham
10
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St. Andrew's Church, ("sinphellford

EXPLANATION
No morels of meetings of Session « an lie found liefore tln- 

vear 1884.
The Managers' book for the years 1880-1898 cannot In- 

found. lienee list of Managers is incomplete, as far as this 
period is concerned.

NOTES
At the annual meeting of the congregation on January 

iStli, 1870, the revenue of the congregation for the support of 
ordinances was re|>orted to be X378.2G. This amount included 
•Si 15.30, the proceeds of two soirees.

As illustrating the changed methods of church work, the 
following item, taken from the report of a meeting of the 
Board of Management held in 1870, is interesting :

“ Moved and seconded,—That those of the church who live 111 
“ the country each contribute a cord of wood for the use of the 
“ minister, and those who live in the village cut it.—Carried."

MEMBERSHIP
Number of Communicants on Roll in 1885................... 192
Number of Communicants on Roll beginning of 1908 . 407

ORGANIZATIONS
It would have been interesting, if such had Ix-en possible, 

to have given a short history of the various organizations in 
connection with the congregation.

Many faithful ones, especially ladies, have labored in con
nection with these different societies.

No record of their names is here given, but their work is 
known to the Master, and lie will surely reward Ills servants.
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